SPY® WARRANTY
Pig Tracker

Pipeline Inspection Co., Ltd., hereafter referred to as (SPY® ) warrants that SPY®
Models PTR, PT-101, PT-107, PT-275, PT-750 Receivers & Transmitters shall,
under normal use and service, be free from defects in material and workmanship.
SPY® ‘s entire warranty obligation shall be limited to, at SPY® 's option, the repair
or replacement free of charge to the buyer of any defective equipment or parts
thereof which prove to be defective in material and workmanship under normal
use and service. Damages due to improper use of the equipment are not
covered.
Claims for defective parts must be made in writing within twelve (12) months after
shipment for Model PTR and within 3 months after shipment of the equipment for
Models PT-101, Pt-107, PT-275 and PT-750, from the works of SPY®.
Consumable parts including, but not limited to, batteries and o-rings, are
expressly excluded from the warranty. SPY® shall have the option to require
return of a claimed defective part to SPY® 's plant in the U.S.A., freight prepaid by
buyer for examination to establish buyer's claim.
Except with SPY® 's prior written approval, SPY® shall not be liable (a) for the
cost of repairs, alterations or replacements or any expense connected therewith
made or incurred by the buyer or its designees, or (b) for defects resulting from
alterations or repairs made by others than SPY® or its approved representatives.
SPY® shall not be liable for damages, including but not limited to direct, special,
indirect or consequential, resulting from the handling, or use, whether alone or in
combination with other products, or any SPY® equipment or third party designed
or manufactured equipment, including without limitation, any loss or damage
sustained or caused by the operation and use of the equipment which is
improperly operated or its successful operation is impaired by natural elements
after its delivery to the buyer.
The foregoing warranty is exclusive and in lieu of all other warranties whether
written, oral or implied (including without limitation, any warranty of
merchantability or fitness for purpose).

